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e hel4 ani ofieh cx-- -- VHa XSlfrHE FlDERAUS'iirthat we wild go for gagging foenjof an honorable i
Boih have positively

HMC5SIO0 ( Dorn as ires as tuer.) for exnre.w.

baTe been, iDJve rrdtv carried oh ; aedltb? tell
lb i r Cello'V citizens, that they , w:lf no longer
sup art the caaseofrthis wrong and Opjwsion
in the shape of Maitla Van Boren, cfany ! bis

Bui independent uC Iog. and iniiuiate, tssaua-r- t

tioos," your elections have furnished the strongest
inducements fori the p Old Nortb" Jtb foilowl
jonr example. . The voice cf Virginia, tpoken
in;favor of" HtrrisoD, has ! nailed iii the! counterj

J la 0fnlfess4 jtlia power- - of interfering
opinions-r-a righfderived from na- -

la former days this name was applied fb
a set 6f politieunsi who tyereqn fa?or 0f
hating' a spllrldicl? President I iviiig j! in te

Mi!su 4-- Doin nave cenouncea me iuiij
abolnian;sm, ; - - ; , v. W?, secured by tbe t Constitution of our

gtintry, and formidable only fo Tyrants,-- -trSbe. fciever the slanders wfeich have ; beeblieaped onms if'lw s:--- til fti'.v .: - oo him. Can ha b an Aboilinnist. when Villii "ilie I buM alaci lurnwhe Jin a prince jy. itylH
nnrtfiXtOa Willi WJO .iuic"u giriiaVthe, largest Slave hbldingi iStale in5 b

uuiyu, ii as given in iier ,anefenpe iq uiuj
Jan he b i Bankmarf; a TarirT lain, arf loierf

nal Iraprovement-mani- o a word, the black cock
ade Federalist which bis enemies Wave charzeo!5

juis, i crn-uoi- ts and l'ories. c- Repub.
ns Mrbo go for a President,: who did all

hfe could apinsuhejate andWar, against a
Karmer, wbodid more than anr other man.
Ifpuohcansir who go fbr a man wbovoted
iq instruct the Senators, and request the
Ifpresentatives of hisStato to vote for ab-otti- on,

against a mani who sacrificed him-
self i for the Son tb; Republicans! whn

; ,
In Wilkesoorough, on the 12ib inst., !

Rev. James Purvis, TliCmas V7. Ihzucof this town, to Miss Dtfrphia T'erlh'-- f .

terof Ahner Carmicbae!, Eq.,cf Wi :;.t
VtJ, vaJaboroujbjn Ihe 1st ir!ar, .

,fjfr Terry u Miss RelecchMcrcJ.r
ayettevilU,.-- bt ihe 7th inunt.

Z' v-VcD4nieI,U.. vAUll W. '1
ofNew aork,t0.VM,.T?arf;,: J.vie, cof the late Jacob W. Pickett, c; Dapliu c
North Corohna. . ' j

nr00 5lti,f- - bT thW R'Mr. C!.:
J'r s B; IriUianu t Chatbim cusaj,MissEmdyJiJuisoatjf Randolph roan?)--.

UZZHS : :
At bis residence In Orange County r ,

01th icst. Edmund Herndon, jj . in tic 7 :

year of his age.

him with being, heii old republican ' States j
"Riahts Virsioialhas eome forwsrt. in hi finn44UiIrttlfinatoaiidi. rresioo - of doutl
port f ITjese questions, cnotinoatlv asked anil

a s,Hlu,,,S fciioue rn ifniiauon t iue
European Monperis iThexlw0re:io git-in- g,

to tins Pceiident a great ideaor mone
a great deal F:pilfonage1and a Vtapdirg

army to-maln- lkln this pdwer.4Tuel iRir
publicans were: men who were - fori hairing
a plain and economical President with

"
lij-ti- e

money m ihjs bands, and no, more pow-e- r

or patrdnagejthanwas just; sufTicient to
make his oiuleire.spectaMe Qentfaal
ington, Mr.-- yeperson and Mr, Malison
were Republicans in principle and in prafi- -

pressed upon the. friends of tbadministralioni
pat tbem dmpieteiy hqrsae combat, and exposes ff ja t President, wboj in his last mfasae,

iXMi doMtle "Wet me .Harmon flag, we

Hfefec f faobt the sinceriiy of ob- -

Di4teiri. '&$ affect lo dread Harrison's o-r-

V- - v Zareas
TMUthm inhjs question as men con be
jlfV&efJ-fi- tjtowuliit the champion of

' Jtesignaticn of Post . Master . General.
'i-:- - ''Ill; ?'
lTbe heaven iorawhoeot into pr5e:lwitb

a ;fl'iurisn, has resigned; and t; keerbi and
sool together has lo reiarn to bis old jVocaubn of
EiditorIIejUjs heis to hffte ibe benetf all
the.new subscriptions he, can get to' ihe Extia
Gjoba till Novemoer, and-- - fien whai ? j Wby,
the-- Ides of November will Ltellf beibrjhe
islto go to Spain .or to go on editing, Will be! de--
termited by the Presidential election.1 T l If '

Toe following piece of genuine fun we cannot
helpVubti$hingl;"'" n J.O -'; ;'. j -

From the JVexe 'York' Commercial Jldperther

j" Attetio5 the Universe !" " By kitis;-do- ms

to the right teUeil. marci JVSocH j are
the words of command which the boys sorne-time- s

utter, in irony, as commentary, opoo; ibe
stagger ing of a pom poos militia captkinli Vre

were reminded of them by the bulletin i ildoed

to ioo iDosi inconsiueraie ana snatiow-pated,t- he

dtsiogenooos and unmnly meanl j wbi?h have!
been csed to defeat the: W hi candidate. Bni'

recommeuas a sianoing army under the
nme of militu, in time of profound
pace. Republicans! who go fr giving all
the lands te the oew States Republicans !

whose watchword is intolerance, proscrip

I can tell you North Carolina wil bolfesfcooff
5 temtwitb doiog as well as y irginaj. one will!

beat her at her own came, and give a lanrer matjiad of rushing to bis support- -

jofity for Harrison than he will get in Virginiaji
As a spicimeo of what we wiK doJ vuu mav nntiH THE STANDING ARMY.- - i tice. uui uowjis it nowr air, vanhd

ren is a dandy in dress- - He moves iin down the Whig candidate for Governor as e-j- jl

Jested by a majority of $even Thousand Voles. ;H
. t tifiw reaJiesiHnai i.n nronosinir inis raon- -

splendid English charriot, with: a wbi&
jiMemltf ambiiionibat TVr.Van Buren

host!. No donbt he ihojsht man to drive UH-- He lives in a House fui

ntshed with, regal magniicene: FOUR 5 Cii. A1i

I say put him down at that majority , for he win
get at least that as surely as he lves, aad the;
election day arrives arid I do not know of a!
person in the Slate wb will vote lor Morehead

tion; and extravagance, and whose leading
measure is a scheme to place all power in
the hands oXjbejaXecutive and drain tbe
Iat life-blo- od of tbe Republic. State Rights
Rpublicans who go for a man who toted
foj tb Tariffof 182S ! the bilf of aborain-atons- ."

Who went it for the Proclama-
tion and force bill, and who have lately dis-i(rnchis-

ed

one o me; sotereign States of
ibis Confederacy. "IftvvjjW ;.;.j ,t--;

think by the next eiectiorr you will ;fihd

hke; Gen Jackson's, could by Amos Keaoalz. oo resigning the bfBee of
TEEN THOUSAND DOLLARS Iwerfeha finds, too late,; lie is Postmaster General, and addressed to thef Pub-

lic, in order, as he says, to satisfy theVeholzspent for JurnUiirt during Jackson's reigntifl i& liadSne! barsi bf onirersat in- -

Yjan Ruren comes io,scheme. They are now
i
t
I

. m
;Jini i'oCpttaio'; Some about here

yet when Mr.
TWENTY
more must be.

THOUSAND DOLUARS

world that be is not dissatisfied with the jPfesi.
dent, 4e. c. Take notice, therefore; ; King
of Siam, and thou of Timbuctoo Ali j Picha,
and tboa war-chie- f of the! Snake Indiarisilyea,.
all, nations, Ksquimaax and Chines, Turcoman
anjl Tuscarora3, Burmese and Britishers; j'Pin-dare- es

and Peruvian and the Texians betides

alii ont to decorate and adorn JL few such State Rights Republicans in

and not for Jtlarrison. hot tne first time in my
knowledge, our parly isiboroughly united. No
differeLces about mere men, no petty sectional
jealousies or local disputes now divide us we
are " aoited Jot the sake of tbe JUnion, and
we will march to victty with one unbroken,
uawavering front. -- Wben the day of battle is
over, and viciory perches upon ourBtandard,josi
steal off from your fypesland elbow chair, and I
will show you as fine a and of true Whiffs as

ptpijX; of W.ft 1 Wf Poinsett DAVIE.
f V"rpff $Vfii lfl that In thp hiimhrifr rpanlnlinnii

Wl bfe bjbflf jFeaerilists and Loco Focjs, FOR THE CAROLINA. WATCHMAN.

fRlE members of the lately formed Cavu'
il, -- Company, are requested to niet ct t

Court House, in Salisbury, on Saturday, t:
30th iostantf at IQ o'clock A. M., fr th? 1;

nose of adopiir.g a Consiiduion and By-- La

for the government of said Company.flftf! 11 3k plan of a foolish' 'Sef. PETTICOAT rs. TURN.COAT.
" k'oar friecd.learn from roinoi that tbe par- - few days since I heard a red-mouth- ed

the Presidential Mansion for him.! He sends
his sons to Europe to visit with KingI anil
PrincesVj He dispenses the offices andjhdn-or- s

that pertain itb the expenditure of jthif-ty-ni- ne

millions; of dollars : His word has
got to beTthe law - with both branches of
Congress : He has held the pnblic treasure
against law for several years, and -- Hie is
just aboufto have this lawless seizure rati-
fied by au act to continue it in k hands:

7t! jJiijol ajre about to ihrpw 'Mr Poiof Boren-Stat- es Rights-Republica- n -- Dem
li bewqarilj nopes, oy nis uesirucuon, io

CHARLES FISHfeR.TheSalUbury
Watchman gives an account df j a speech
Mr. Fisher delivered at a Van Buren meet

ocratic Loco-Foc- o abusing Gen. Harrison
forjja petticoat Genera!, tndj- - commending
MrJ Fisher for going over to Van Buren.
The red-moutb- ed Locd-foc- o at lenoth si en.

t$1iciindgBatjon. j Dot it will not all do :
vffjiioi .sbsatl$fied with 'punishing

N. B. A punctual attendance is absolute
necessary. By order of the

VVilliam! Locke, 1
f RlCHARDlLoWRV,
Joseph! Poor x ; 'ComnilUc.
J. S. MacsUmara j

:; P. HeSDER.QX, ? ;J f
Salisbury,M3y 22--2w4- 3:

Notwith-th- e

com'
ing at Salisboryjon the 6th
standing the voles he fgives, and

si)iobi-wlil- jthe principal offender
liifiabseoy the very natare of his1 In addition to all this be asks Congress to

pedlup toa quiet Dutch Farmer, and insult-ingl- y

asketfJura how he liked tbe petticoat.
IJIikes him " replied the Dutchman, by

c:nlelilie:' orders of the President. paiiy he keeps, boh in Washiriglon and at

It hat Amos Kendall milled, thoocyh jn

turned penny a liner 5djf j for
the GMe.

A ..

'
- i H

'

CochratCi Cannon.This is a newly inun-t- ed

piece in the ordinance line. It is so con-struct- ed

as to fire eight times as fast as j with
the common cannon ; some say more. The im-

provement consists in a three chambered revolv-
ing breach. It requires but six men to manage
it, whereas eleven are reqnired fur the ordinary
cannon. It is charged without the use of eitber.
swab or ramrod ; and the rapid firing does not
heat it. Ordinary carnon must be cooled with
vinjegar and water af:er thirty discharges jj but
Cochran's has been found perfectly cool afier;one
hundred shots in rapid succession ; and is said to
haVe thrice tbe durability of ordinary cannon 1 '

A large assemblage uf people wiinessfdljan
experiment with this cannon on the 15th uju,
at the Arsenal in Washington City ; and we

give him a Standing Army as large asJiNa
l&lalif lipresa fecogoition, therefore, he home, theWatcbman says he declared thatpoleoo's was ; artd be is evidently strivin a sight better than the turn-co- al " The r
!jf5.p3iSDe,-oa- t we nave, more iuan

to get hold of the; vast machinery of a G
ne is no van duren man we are glad to
see this; for though e have lost all con- -

vernment Bank, j All this is so: yet ! th lidence in Mr. Fisher as a politician, it is a
followers of thiol ambitious mortal " iiiv

Loco-Foc-o sloped off.
1 CHINKAPIN.

I Vavie .County. ?

. J)siAit Collins, Esq. we learn, is nomina-
ted Elector of the Eden ton District.

cife;hav the following enuorsemenl of the
ifiSM iaiitiaf message". . i$?"'' !

i

J1TT51I on dt t ton of the defences of our
MflpFfe i' yard's; as represent
i il th:ejaepUnyJart report of the Secretary

the EFFBONTESYf' to say that they are Re
sign that he is aware that his district isstill
opposed to the Administration. He abused
Gen. Harrison in the usual way.- They trample jnpon the rights of !a fsovl

ereign State insult her Executive iMagist
trate spurn anol ridicule the sacred ierrif

jespfur tjie eariy ana serious attention
rts pif)S asWnneeting itself intimaie-thi.- ii

Ju5)'iecii: cauricf recommend too

oir, t isner was 10 auoress tne; people ot
Davidson also, yesterday. (Ie will of
course be absent at lest a fortnight from FORSMaE.-- '

Vcitit to Jcrtif oisi;deratin the plati sub the jJouse, and the Watchman very propblem of her authority, and yet have th
tjfronUrtp to call themselves 'SlqleiRtghA believe it is very generally approved. : It is; al

j j MORE WHIG TRIUMPHS.
I if fiw York. At the Charier election.
jus held in Albany, tbe seat of the Regen-
cy he Whigs have carried every Ward in
thelCity, for tbe first time, and by a major

erly, inquires whether be people arp satis- - URSUANT to a Decree of the Court i.so said to be very eificacious in throwing bombs P
udd by iqawjuicer, lor me organ izaiion oi me

Hiflwe lIlts Presiilent calling their early
llepublicanv'il jThey waste the ; piibii
money on sycophants and favorites : The Eqoilv for Davie Counly, I will se!!. atand hollow shot. uedat his abandonment of his fjost for the

purpose of making electioneering speeches
1 r

ripu3j.Jt?fitjh j to the subject, and saying against Gen. Harrison, receiving pay there ity 00 larger tban it was in the 1 Spring oflet them steal it and run away they ehee
at a rival candidate for the simplicity of bi

Public Sale, at the Court House in MccksviW,
on Thursday, tho 25th of June next, a Tract v .

Land, about four miles from Mocksvilla, lj::
00 both sides of Dutchman Creeks

New Jersey again. The charter elec for, as it is presumed, iu the rate of $8
"

per
!".- - 1' - ill 'tion of New Brunswick was held on Mon

1639." In the village of Rome, also, Where
lheL6co Focos bavealways heretofore had
sway ,theWhigs are elected by a rnajorityof 20

uaj jc ay. xjos - r pwauucia auu uivkaiiuu ui uia ucsu PS,i aiiu
yet they ' haic j the. effrontery" to Jcall day, and with the following results :; A T17!7 TCtfQlD.W. Vail ( Whig) is chosen Mayor. S95themselves ' Democratic State Rights A SOVEREIGN REMEDY. A cor-- Pennsylvania JI great triumph -- It

will! be recollected, that, at tbe recent ses
L. Kirkpatrick had respondent in Anson pdds the! followiniittEFUBLiCANS v " r leas are not lobsters'!

that is clear! ' Men do not gather ih?i

p4iUi;i4 & i" pretended ;that' he did
jpdamlii i;iM aoi-iba- t poor Poinsett,

r:jblae jfor iu::'-- r. -.- " ;

An wbaf the! sc lenve reebcamended so

liUesiden 1 1 1'The following is a

ajfl vieywlwh ;up by the Secretary hkn- -

:pJtiiJ'4VerjB;; ajfterwards submitted
(M&lticfVed ito show the enormity still

286
; B

w Postscript to his letter! i

sion of the Pennsylvania Legislature, Tho- -
from thistles nor grapes from thorns." Jeii Whig majority, -

. r; f u uvi qi9 I niuisvy'bicu ail
remedy for the Chinee Bug. But to theiner aoes nepuoucan principles grow oO John B Hill ( Whig) is elected Recorder403

such trees. S

tuas; u. aiirciwct-- , a xjuco roco represenia- -
tive.from Bedford county, was expelled for
k gross outrage upon a brother member.
An election to supply the vacancy, just held,

Loco Focos we administer large doses oft

"Hard Cider." lb. I
M

41 K Note Let tpe onexed list of appropriation
the United Stales Three of the Van BurfeElectoisin Tennesin me last eleven years, ror tne r resident's ac

nas;resuiiea in tne election 01 toe vy nig
Candidate, by a roajority of between C and
pbOjl Last October, the Loco Focotmajbr-jt- y

was about 300! Wbig:?gainih one

belonging to the b airs of Giles P. Mumford.cfc.
There are about 150 acrrs of .bottom land, sll
excellent for meadow; and much of it suiiatl
for corn about CO' acres of which are cleared.
About 300 acres of the uplaud have been clear-
ed: ihe balance is iin woods, well timbered
While under tbe management of the late Robin-
son and George Mumford, this - wag considered
one of tbe best Stock Farms in the western pt
of the State. ' iifa-'"--- '

Tbe terms of sale will be, "a credit of one and
two years, with inieret from the time posses-
sion ts given, which will be tome time next fall.
Notes, with good security, will be required cf the
purchaser cn the daV lof sale.. , r

t ,L".;BlNGILl.r,c. 11. r..
May 22, 1840 4 w4 3 V

Examine for Yourselves.

see bave refused to act-iw- o becaase they havecommodation, over ;and besides his Salary
$25,000 a year, be attentively considered by
reader : j j ;

- : 1

evtroli(iljlistrici9, and to , organize the
liijei(ict, to have a body of

feiiaJie ujiaarctllraen inlACTivE sett
UiawwliHrfdf eoual number as a reservk.

no to sustain the Administration ;

R. Miller bad 2S5

Yhig roajority, 1JS
i

; Ald e rm e x. The whole Whig ticVetfis
elected by an average majority of 123. j:

Average roajority last spring, 81. i
j ; 'I -

,

We take from the Georgia Journal the follow
ing call for a political meeting. It gives ap idea
of the true political feeling

.

in . the whole
.

State
i !

i - ' j ; !' The State Riffbis parly of Jones county, are
respectfully inviied to convene in Clinton Ion

and Ihe third without assreninff anv cause.Un the 3J .March, 1 829, an appropriation to com - T " I
oy!.l (Ayeiih armed militia futce of two plete the north! frqnt of the Presidents' hous

coopty of tho K6i stone State not less than
i0oovote8 ! At this this rate the majority
jfor Iarrison in Pennsylvania will even, ex-cee- d

that obtained by Jackson in 1828.

'1

Tp Correspondents. ;Davie" has been reidMlhctusoiM meh.'su drilled asd stationed, 251by erecting a portico, - - $24,769
Fur work to be done on and about tbe ceived and shall appear next Week. Timothyi?aj Ue! their places in the ranks,

!nce oM!i?l'untry wheoever'called upon 6.3oi SGI Horcbaxkle of South Berro," has also come to
3? iteube athy orpeUt he invader. The Lychunrg J irginian.

APPOINTMENTS'
hand. It is lengthy, but Shall be examined.as REiftEif ro ne tiom twenrw to iurtu

I Hi

Tbe: Mii Iter rriiof service ;io be eight Wednesday the 27th inst., for the purpose t bf
Jniiheuftrai' . cfaM.Iandojtrr in Ty ihe President by and with ' the advice

4
' Concord, N. a, May lSih, 1840selecting delegates to the Convention to be held

at fiiledffiille, on iho first Monday, in iJune
next! to nominate candida'es for .'Cor.gressi, iaHd

2;;e6)ttrih part-- . twentv-fi- f e hou-firt- tf

he'sejr ice .evryyear, pas- s-
ana consent 01 uie aenaie.

if:--- . ; '

James B, Shenperd, of North Carolina,
Messrs. Pendleton Brxther :,'

In nerusinsr tbe last Watchman.

President's hoqse aod enclosures,
Porfurnishing the president's house

under the direction of the Presi-
dent,: - 1- - - --

March 3d, 1835.1 Vt alterations $

repairs of the Preidentrs house
for gardener's salary, and for keep-
ing the groundp and walks in or
der, including the lost ol trees and
shrubs, - '

-- j ji - . r --

18S6. Ftr alterations and repairs
of the I'residerit's 'house for tbe
gardener's salary, and for keeping
the grounds and walks in order,

find there- -iue cvncio-sion''- n ine nrsi ;erm, uno ne resi- -
to bi Attorney of the United States for theahamirtrd i'i from in a letter from a certain pleasant G. May, In

Electors to voie ror rresiaeni and v ice
dentj of the United Slates.

lYou ths.t are for Troup, attend.

ordinary militiaTda
seconid. In this'sewr.aittne naoi u 004,200 jflistrjet of North Carolina, iii the place of

!H. G. Holmes, resigned.ibousand!;men vill be dis- -

;4 ((jm i6iliil Robert M. Noxen, Collector of the Cns--
jYou that are for Harrison, attend. j; i

--- jWe have no use fur Van Buren mpn.L
I

, MAY CITIZENS.
llotyeTery year and twen-Irecrci- ts

he received inioind iiisn lomi at Edenton, North: Carolina, vice Wil- -

Rotcan County, South Yadkin Mills.
'

,
' 4Jf;MayZ2dt;i840. ..

"

WE certify that ce have siarted , a Mill at
Establishment onlhe Napier Patent

plan, which cannot be surpassed, if equaled, in
superiority in business, in this country, with 1L0

same head of watef.Hrv fH'-- v -
'We also, would inform owners. of Mills, that

we, the subscribers, are the owners of the abovo
Patent, in the following. Counties, viz : Bruns-
wick, Bladen, Chatham, Craven, Carierct,
Camden,. Currituck,' Dbplin Guilford, Hyde,
Hertford, Ienoir; Mojre, Orange, Onslow, Pitt,
Rowan, Randolph, Tyrell, Wake. '

We also, are prepared to execute all kinds of.
work, in our line of business with durability and
despatch. :A- " :,"'

iw.- - KfWili oe sunicient fori all U3eiui
; 11 ieoliMcNider declined ihe appoinmentf!Vt ifhelremainqer of the mijilia, under including cost of trees and shrubs. feCT Mr. Fisher, a Van Buren member ; of

For dwarf -- wall and 1 fence betweeniproyiaeu tor intir goveiu Congress from North Carolina, ubo was elected

3 .400 00

; '"II
1,163 50

I A GOOD TOAST. '

Attthe dinner recently siven in Raleigh to
if(K(lluitnd bor mustered at long and
Mplvals i foi in dvie process of lime, near

the Executive buildings and Pre--.
sident.s I- -house,! - -

N; Whu!el iass;!!of ihe mililia I wilt pass 1837. For alterations and repairs of Gen': Daniel, the 'proscribed of Martin Van
Bure, the following toast was given by Thom

by pretending to be a Wbig, is now at home.ma-kin- g

j speeches in favor ot the Administration.
He says thai Mr. Poinsett's scheme of a Stand-
ing Army is abolish project of a foolish Se
cretary." But it was " tanestly rec)mmeddd
. .m ir-- . a. t T-

Sft the fir land second classes, be either
K,t;. t . 1. Tl f ..I Jiii . m.C 4

which he says fund?, duebim in a settlement
between myself and him, were left in my hands
to satisfy certain debts against him as' enoumera-le- d

ia his letter. ijl

New I take this method 0 informing all whom
it may concern, that Mr. May did no leave any
funds in my hands, to satisfy those 'email debts,'
which it seems he decamped, leafing unpaid,
and that he is guilty of a falsehood in saying so.
II any farther proof is waiting of this fact, it
may be easily found by enquiring of those gen-
tlemen of Concord who pursued him after his
" absqval ulation " from the village j and collec
ted their accounts. ! " ilf 'f?

C. N.PRICE.
j A'jfj '.:,-''-o--

JCJ I certify that I witnessed a full and final
settlement between Mr. Price and Mir! May, and
that Mr. Price paid him all that he owed him a
short lime previous to his departure 'from Con-
cord, t

' S H

JOHN A. JETTON,
. '' i!l

as !Ulnrop.: r.fiff? ue54.PTjtE corps or 01 tne reserve,
ine r resident's noqse, ana ior

around the grounds
round the same, u Trip twoaniels7,S0O 00 1amnipe exenTpis, wno win oe nar 5Cy Letlers addressed either to MocksviIIo10 tne consideration toi Congress oy ir. vanVor furniture for th& President's The ropbettDaniel, say our holy men,

ill. Wis safe'delivered from the Lion's den, Davie Co , or Mount V enon, liowan Co, will
20,000 bo lioreti. W hat docs Mr: Charles J? isher gay tp

that ? And, by the way, if Mr. Poinsett is 4;aHouse, - .., - - - be attended to.

!:.iettoriejplj ,in peiiodsof invasion
iffit 'pti tfl'he manner o( enrolment,

ffrpf ;ofs "Ijujseivlc,' and he rate of
Vi;Sbtltf he fixed by, law ; but the

'3aibefift left 'subject to regulation ';

jThfl paniel bfowr times, in safety leaves
! I TwViTm'i ab1 cr nt Inoa 1 Trtrftn tier I luoV Yo

1839. For alterations of the Presi- - H In

foolish Secretary," why does Mr. van Buren H. H. DENT,
J. BRIAN.dent's House. iindywrHtfure, and

for super intendenceof the "rounds. S.465 00
keep him in office? Perhaps Mr. Fisher him .if .L

-

May 22d lfil0. ty43;Friom Georgia and Jtlahama. A letterself Would like to socceed him LynchlurgFor salary of the 'principal gardener, 1,200 00 y xrgxnxan. n h ; rornta leading and influential citizen of
;Mjn preparei to su&niit to you'
itjT ijli'-- " i ' j' .......

try:; .kKl 1 - T '
..

$93,921 61 Very likely Mr. Fisher would be glad tq step
into tho " foolish Secretary V shoes, and Would

tTatnll county, Georgia, under dale of the
J?do May says: l I go for Harrison. I

liiinllihe will get the vote of Georgia with- -pl i mprej h tj mbug Convention that went doubtless, feel as queer as did Maj r Jack Down!wiJorninilp'.ii Prnciont ANOTHER CALL.
j 1

. : 1

Whv does not our Federal neighbor! (he for the watchman it! tjie crack of a whip."ing when he tried on the Gineral's coat. ;
and V ice t'resi-nart- v.

have come.

BRINGLEis hereby notified,
GASPER the 3 1st day of July . 1840, at ihe
Post Office in Winsboroogb, Fairfield Disirict,
S. Carolina, I shall take tbe deposition of Mrs.
Martha Cobb.tobe read in evidence on my lf,

in a suit pending in Davidson Sujnor
Court of Law. N.C. for Divorce, wherein

A letter from anolher gentleman of in- -
Western Carolinianipubhsh the Secretary's The Van Buren Federalists in his Coun- - "ence and observation in tbe South

ty are forced by the light? of truth and reaplan for organising! the militia ? Why do
From the Petersburg Intelligencer.
j NORTH CAROLINA. j

Mlear of! displeasing
k. Polk, son, lo resort to every low, pitiful artifice,not the Standard and tbe Lincoln Renubli- - am plaintiff and you are defendant.

JULIANA BRLVCLE.tQ deceive the honest Farmers and MedianWe take great pleasure in laying the gratify!lean publish it. Are they ashamed or afratd?f Pftyf xy nomination of Col.

llerfllMr. Kins bad May 22, 1840 I wics in regard to their-mos- t important interng and cheering intelligence, contained in the;A leading measuteiof the Administration,
mentions that cou d not be recbnciled. so following letter from the Old North State betone that the President "cannot too strongly ests, i Many have had ihp candour to come

out and openly acknowledge thai .they were
deceived by Mr. Fisher-loth-ers who were

Tfhmgheviwenti 10 do, that is, to pro fore oar readers. We say to her V On, Caro--itccommend" is srjj hideous that its very

ssyb,jnder date of May 7 : 44 1 have just
teturried from Alabama, and, from what I

iaw and heard, I have no doubt but Harri-

son. MWcarry that State by a very large
and friianphant majority."

Il Mfsxissippi Union Bank: The Colum-
bus Democrat of tbe latest date says :
IJ: Ve learn, by a letter from Jackson,
that tne Directors of the Mississippi Union
pan k passed a resolution, on the 14th in--uj3-

SB

01 sjapoqDois nqi 2u;isdnbjj 'jueis
ble ad surrender the charter of tbe Bank.7'

ice President;2timit.; Itna, bn." ; ijtrienos retuse to letitne peopse look at fit.i a v
t the most open-mouth- ed ia the late election?Kci?ITbreiheverjwas anv Question 1 hey keep telling us it is not this thing nor

'Ik' B a. ai a :
ml Letter to the Editor from Jvrlh Carolina

. NOTICE.
The Whigs of Davie County are requested

to meet at the Court House io Mocksville on

Toesday of May Court fint.) for the porpose of

expressing; tbeir. sejjtiroenis in, relation to the
present Administrition sf ihe General Govern-

ment. The candidates for the Legislature are
invited to altecd.

MANY WHIGS.

candidate for the first the older thing but what it really is tbey dare r May 1340.werej in favor ofXlolf5Morality
inj procuring votes for Mr. Fisher on the
grounds that he was no Van Buren man
nor neter had been ' instead of confessing
that they then endeavored to deceive the

UEAR mr: p.;!
1indSslori the ' New York'.delegaiioit

not let their readers 'see. We dare them; to
publish it. I I ' Si

, -
x j j j ;

It is said that the office of Postmaster Gener

' Coosider your band as heartily squeezed foil
Vifi BiriiSpalfd;iIar fiiends) who voted' the victory which you aed your fellow VVhigs

have gained in the Old Dominion. A victorv people, now unbtushinglyassert that " they
were not deceived or under he goiseal has been offered to Mr. Senator Niles bf

se'-fjrja- j onv--i it , is , totimaieu mai more Welcome to the friends, and more dsas4
troos to the enemies of the country, was never
achieved by any parly. From our State vour e--

Connecticut, the defeated candidate for Govern
or at the late election I aniT also to Gen. Arn:- -

SICES t ot neutrality, are secretly slandering an hon
est man, a bravo warnoi c enlightened statesion upon nim oy mis pro

;fri3The-Anniver8ar- y of the Victory of Fort
MeigiMay the 8tb) was celebrated wilh pa-

rade if New York The Herald says - This
splendid. celebration came orT yesterday in good
Style. The day was fine ihe sky clear
the Khn Srirht Broad wav lovelv the 112

llffea'e iwed any thing for the
have a young boy seventeen years old whichI I will sell fjr cash or on time.

I A. W. BRANDON.
Salisbury, May 13, IS40 4w42

man, who enjoyed tbe unlimited confidencestrong. Postmaster of Nashville, at present on aUflm fofist pJ: aa'prprv. honnrahle
Visit here. Ihe offer w as declined by the Ial

fMiWf f'f pdmpliment would have er gentleman. ;

5 r--'
1fpwp, tjjrthe ticket will be beaten. siiearJingtbe young Tips in their glory-t- be j ifStA ID A f Western

l(ifcnfrtfni rloomt and the lout ensemble uaso- r- ; Camliniaii new6tarer.be2innin2 in March,We give irrlhisdafs papir the proceediriirs
in partof the Great Jk'ooog Men's Whig Con-
vention at Baltimore.'! We regret we have not

if? llt jrpaM and :help ' taiit.-- -.

flliW ff e filing bouse.

lections had been looked to with intense anxiety
by both paitiea. By the Whigs, victory was!
looked to as the&eal of ibe fate of the Adroinis-tration- ,

while the Loco Focos hoped tor ; it las!
the onjy means of arresting for a time tbe JoWni
ward progress of Mr. Van Buren. Day after-da-

the mails were watched for with an almost!
feverish solicitude, and as the intelligence of a!
loss or gain for either, party was received, the!

jmersury in the thermometer of hope and fear rose'
jor fell, At last our paper came bringing bs ihe!
resoltj the glorious result, and such a shout as

iwas raised when yonr . footing op" was readj
lyou never heard or dreamed of. 1 wish ron hatf

Great Gaines' Case. 'The U. S- - Dis

space to give them inpTull, as well as some (of
Pr-o- the speeches which were made by several dis?Sc!tIkeTCbnveition of the

i t Cburc 1 in Kthe Dioc.

of Washington, Madison jjand Jefferson, lo
shield themselves and their " lu ro-co- at "
Representative from the just indignation of
an abused and insulted people.' They shall
have their reward! j :

"

As opportunities offer, I Idiall endeavor to
expose their tricks. I shall fix a spear into
the backs of some of these cuttle fijb, not-
withstanding tbey eject soj much black wa-

ter to baffle pursuit. J 1 shall at Ibis time
only touch them gently wtb tbe'i point of
my spear to

"
enjoy thesporj of the r floun-

cing. ' I - J ij
Thej call themselves "ptate Rights Re-

publicans Pbcebus what a name
Shades of 5Iadison and JetTersonl to what
ignoble purposes yonr names are desecrated.

ot Many of our subscriberstingoished gentlemen.'
nave, doubtless seen1: tbe proceedings ; but there

J .('Wife&nfc onfthMih inst. the
I rhtW4ilo(viot Sacred Ltter- -

trict OoJirt in New Orleans have decided that
den. aines, through his wife, is legally en ed

tlall theau amount of property, (about

4,000,000; left by the late Daniel Clark.

lifTbli Charleston Courier states thai Mr. F.
Pickels.a metnberof the H. of R. who returned

hte romVashlr7gtona short time since, to

recroit bis stiengtb, contiaoes so much mdis

1835, and ending m July, iwo, io owuti
thinks it was loaned ti some one in Salisbury, a

few months ago. but icanoot now rerollect to
whom. It is not boundbot Jsgloed on the back.

The borrower is requested
lcK

May 22, 1340 tf

--- 2 XUST PRiNTED Jn very neat
3r stylo, on excellent paper, and for

1&S? gale at Tins Oj-fice- . sopply ot

Common Warrants, wilh aod wiiboot o-l- ions

attached. A W, a quantitj of Ca Sa honas
May 22, 1540. ' : ' ' v'.;

are as manv more of them who have not ; and
ences of Cbristiaoity, in the we wish all to 6ee "the manner in whic thjs

Convention was conducted ; to witness, on pa
been here, you would have been obliged to dilhk.
one bottle of hard cider'at the least. W Im;a, S. C. was unanimouslv

!iblDiQcbe. 1 You will naturally ask what effect your elec-
tions will have upon ours ?. I renlv.tha vArT
happiest. North Carolina and Viro-ini- a have session uncertain. The Courier learns that Mr.

P3J hal addressed a letter to; the Speaker of thePert continue io bi i ntr us hiohlv

per at least, tbe state of public opinion on the
question of a change of Rulers What bat tbe
sense of wrong and oppression could have indie--;
ed men from the most remote corners of this
wide country to leave abeir homes, and travel
all the way to Baltimore simply to express their
disapprobation of thfimannex in which thiogs

always gone logetoer. in the most trying peri-
ods of our country, they have stood by each oth-fe- r

' sboclder to shoulder." and niihAr ti ..l?PffrV oreheads pro- - IfQuseladvisingibe appoiniroent ol a uiiairnun
oftbel Committee 00 Foreign Relations in his JO MS M'KiJVTi.Va -

Of every description ceaiJy done at this Office.Republicans ! w ho go for slaughtering the
place.r refuECd to follow when the olher led the way. I sheep to steal the fleecf. Republicans

fill
;1!


